Unit 1805, 661 Chapel St, South Yarra

A VIEW LIKE NO OTHER... **APPLICATION PENDING**

**APPLICATION PENDING**

Unashamedly exclusive, 661 Chapel Street designed by award winning architect
Bird de la Coeur will inspire you with their latest lifestyle project. From the moment
you enter, you will greeted by the warmth and style of this magical lobby, the
professionalism of concierge staff, subtle tunes and most importantly an instant
calmness will rush over you as the pressures of the day leave you behind.
With captivating views, the finest offering of lifestyle amenities, this near new luxury
one bedroom apartment boasts automatic lifestyle appeal with the vibrancy of South
Yarra's best at your doorstep.
This luxury light filled 18th floor apartment with its highly desirable city aspect is
appointed throughout with the highest quality fixtures and fittings and features;
- Open plan kitchen appointed with Miele appliances (oven and gas cooktop), stone
benchtops, and dishwasher;
- Living with split system heating and cooling;
- Generous bedroom with wall to wall BIRs and luxury carpet;
- Designer bathroom with shower;
- Timber oak flooring;
- Separate European laundry; and
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spa pool, gymnasium, private cinema, private dining room, further lounges,
communal kitchens, wine room and outdoor viewing deck with BBQ facilities.

Call Anthony Verrocchi on 0409 477 533 to inspect this unique property today.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID

$450 per week
Rental
482

AGENT DETAILS
Briana Craig - 0412 322 459
Anthony Verrocchi - 03 8677 2255
OFFICE DETAILS
East Melbourne
Shop 9D, 166 Albert Street East
Melbourne VIC 3002 Australia
03 8677 2255

